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Abstract. Thestrengthsof theRF signalsarriving from moreaccesspointsin a
wirelessLANs arerelatedto thepositionof themobileterminalandcanbeused
to derive thelocationof theuser.
In a heterogeneousenvironment, e.g. insidea building or in a variegatedurban
geometry, thereceivedpower is a very complex functionof thedistance,thege-
ometry, thematerials.Thecomplexity of theinverseproblem(to derive theposi-
tion from thesignals)andthelack of completeinformation,motivateto consider
flexible modelsbasedon a network of functions(neural networks).
Specifyingthe valueof the free parametersof the model requiresa supervised
learningstrategy thatstartsfrom a setof labeledexamplesto constructa model
that will then generalizein an appropriatemanner when confrontedwith new
data,not presentin thetrainingset.
Theadvantageof themethodis thatit doesnotrequiread-hocinfrastructurein ad-
dition to thewirelessLAN, while theflexible modelingandlearningcapabiliti es
of neuralnetworksachieve lowererrorsin determiningtheposition,areamenable
to incrementalimprovements,anddo not requirethe detailedknowledgeof the
accesspoint locationsand of the building characteristics.A userneedsonly a
mapof the working spaceanda small number of identifiedlocationsto train a
system,asevidencedby theexperimentalresultspresented.

Keywords: location-andcontext-awarecomputing, wirelessLANs, IEEE802.11b,
neural networks,machinelearning.

1 Introduction

Sentientcomputers,that take thecurrent context (e.g.location, time,activity, previous
history) into account when interacting with the user, hold significantpromisesfor a
seamlessuseof tomorrow’swirelessnetworksin whichmobilecomputingandInternet
connectivity will beprovidedfor professionalandrecreationalactivitiesthrough PDAs,
smartphones,laptops,andothermobileappliances.

Knowledgeof thelocationandsuitablemodelsareimportant in orderto reducethe
cognitiveburdenontheusersin context- andlocation-awaresystems[8,1,15].Location
awarenessis consideredfor examplein theinfostation-basedhoardingworkof [14], and



in thewebsignsystemof [17]. Sometechniquesfor determining thelocationin indoor
andurbancontext (whereGPSassistedlocalization encountersproblems)arebasedon
patternrecognition: from thesignatureof thesignalreceivedby multiple antennasone
derives thepositionof themobiledevice [3]. A complication is causedby thefactthat
signalpropagationis influencedby environmental factors like,for example,thenumber
of people locatedin the working area[2], the positionandmaterialof walls and,in
general, theinfrastructurecontainedin a building.

Theresearchin thispaperproposesamethod basedonneuralnetworksfor reducing
theerrorsin thedeterminationof thecurrentlocationof theuser. Oneexecutesmeasure-
mentsof thestrengthof signalscoming from thedifferentantennasataseriesof points
distributedin theenvironment. Thesedataarea training setthatcanbeusedby a learn-
ing algorithm (e.g.aneuralnet)to develop anassociationbetweensignalstrengths and
location.We proposeto useneural networks anda trainingalgorithm basedonsecond-
orderinformationin orderto develop flexible models of the relationshipbetweenthe
raw signalmeasurementsandthelocationdata.

Thefollowing partof thispaperis organizedasfollows.Section2 summarizes pre-
vious approachesto the problem, Section3 describesthe methodology for modeling
theinput-output relationshipthroughmulti-layerperceptronneural networks,Section4
describesthesystemandthecollectionof datapointsfor theexperiments,Section5dis-
cussestheexperimentsdealing with theselectiontheneural architectureandthelength
of thetrainingphase.Finally, Section6 describestheobtainedmeasurementerror test
resultsasa function of thenumberof trainingexamples.

2 Previous approaches

Advancesin indoor, short-rangewirelesscommunicationtechnology andtheincreasing
trendtoward portable,hand-held personal computersequipped with high-speedradio
accesshavemadewirelessLANs popular. Currently, thereareseveralalternativewire-
lessLAN technologiessuchasIEEE 802.11 a,b, HIPERLAN andBluetooth.Among
them,theIEEE802.11standardis gaining agrowing support asasolutionfor transmit-
ting/receiving datawith high-speedratein indoor networks with a bandwidth of up to
54Mbps[16].

Many different systemsandtechnologiesto determine thelocationof usersfor mo-
bile computing applications have beenproposed.Global PositioningSystem(GPS)is
a satellite-basednavigation aid originally developedby theUS military. GPSsystems
receive signalsfrom multiple satellitesand usea triangulation processto determine
physical locationswith approximately 10 metersaccuracy. GPSis very successfulin
openareasbut ineffective for indoor useor in urbanareaswith tall buildingsthatshield
thesatellitesignals.

TheActive Badgesystem[23], [9] is oneof theearliestindoor systemsfor deter-
mining the location, basedon diffusedinfrared technology. A badgeemits a unique
IR signalperiodically or on demand. Infraredsensorsplacedin the building pick up
theseperiodic signalsandtransferthemto a masterstationfor processing. Although
theActiveBadgesystemprovidesaccuratelocationinformation,it alsosubjectto some



restrictionssuchasline-of-sight limitations,poorperformancewith fluorescent lighting
or directsunlight.

The Active Bat location system[24,10] developed by AT&T researchers usesa
combinationof RF andultrasound time-of-flight to estimatethedistance.Whena con-
troller connectedto thePC sendsa radio requestmessage,anActive Bat tagattached
to the object reactsby emitting an ultrasonicpulsedirectedto a matrix of receiving
elementsmounted on the roomceiling. At the sametime, the controlling PC sendsa
resetsignalto thereceiversover theserialnetwork, so that they canmeasure thetime
interval andcalculatethedistancesfrom thetagto thereceivers.Theuseof ultrasound
time-of-flight requiresa largefixed-sensor infrastructurethroughouttheceilingandthe
accuracy, thatcanreachabout 9 cm, is rathersensitive to thepreciseplacementof the
sensors.

PinPointCorp.developsa productnamed 3D-iD local positioningsystem[25] for
determining the3D locationsof itemsinsidebuildings.In thisarchitecture,3D-iD read-
ersemit codesthatarereceivedby the tagsattachedto mobiledevices.Thenthe tags
simply change the signal’s frequency andtransmitbackto the readerwith tag ID in-
formation phase-modulatedonto it. The readerextractsthe tag ID from this returned
signalandalsodeterminesthetag’s distancefrom theantennaby measuringtheround
trip timeof flight. ThePinPointsystemis composedof cellswithin abuilding anduses
spread-spectrumradiosignalsandmultiple antennas (up to 16) at thecell controller to
processthe signalfrom a tag. It candetectreliably itemsfrom about a 30-meterdis-
tancewith 1 to 3-meteraccuracy. Thedisadvantagesarethateachantennahasanarrow
coneof influence,sothatubiquitousdeploymentbecomes prohibitively expensive.Ad-
ditionaldifficultiesarisewheninteroperatingwith theIEEE802.11wirelessnetworking
infrastructurebecauseof radiospectrumcollision [11].

MicrosoftResearchRADAR locationsystemusedtheIEEE802.11bwirelessLAN
technology [3]. In theRADAR system,theRF signalstrengthis usedasa measureof
distancebetweenAccessPoint (AP) andmobileterminal,andthenthis informationis
usedto compute the2D positionby triangulation, with bothanempiricalmethodand
a signalpropagationmodelingmethod. Theresultsshow that theempiricalmethodis
superior in termsof accuracy with medianresolutionin the rangeof about 3 meters,
while thesignalpropagationmodelingmethodhas4.3metersaccuracy (median), but it
makesdeploymenteasier.

Similar to Active Bat system,Cricket, a location-support systemfor in-building,
mobile,location-dependentapplications,usesacombinationof RFandultrasoundhard-
wareto enablea smalldevice attachedto mobileuser(thelistener)to estimatethedis-
tanceto thenearestbeacon[18]. Thelistenerperformsthetiming andcomputationfunc-
tions.Oneachtransmission,abeacon, asmalldeviceattachedto somelocationswithin
thegeographic space,sendsbothspaceinformationandanultrasonic pulse.Whenthe
listenerhearstheRF signal,it usesthefirst few bits astraininginformationandturns
on it ultrasonicreceiver to listento theultrasonic pulse,whicharrive in shorttime later.
Basedon the time interval betweenthe first bit of RF informationandthe ultrasonic
signal,the listenercandetermine the distanceto the beacon. Cricket’s main features
areuserprivacy, decentralized administration,network heterogeneity, low costanda
portion-of-a-roomgranularity of 4x4feet.



SpotON,a new taggingtechnology for three-dimensionallocationsensingbased
on radiosignalstrengthanalysiswasintroducedin [12]. Thesystemis built by using
RFIDeasbadge andAIRID basestation- theproductof Illinois Company andHydra
microwebserverthathasbothanEthernetandserialport for theAIRID internetworking
task. In general,the SpotONsystemis similar to Microsoft ResearchwirelessLAN
andthePinPointsystemin developinga fine grainedtaggingtechnology basedon RF
signalstrength. However, following the authors’ laboratory experiments,the SpotON
canarchive betterresolutionandaccuracy thantheMicrosoft Researchsystemwith a
muchlowercostthantheproduct from PinPoint.

3 Methodology: Models based on multi-layer perceptron neural
nets

Weintroduceanew methodto determinethelocationsof mobile terminalin high-speed
wirelessLAN environment usingthe IEEE 802.11b standardthat is basedon neural
network models andautomated learningtechniques.As it is the casefor theRADAR
system,nospecial-purposeequipmentis neededin additionto thewirelessLAN, while
the flexible modeling and learning capabilitiesof neuralnetworks achieve lower er-
rors in determining the position, areamenableto incremental improvements,anddo
not require the detailedknowledge of the accesspoint locations andof the building
characteristicsin additionto a mapof theworking space.

In our systemwe usethe signalstrengths receivedat a mobile terminalfrom dif-
ferentaccesspoints (at leastthree)to determine the positionof the terminal insidea
working area.Thestartingpointof themethod is therelationshipbetweendistanceand
signalstrengthfrom a given accesspoint. In a free spaceenvironment the power re-
ceivedby areceiverantennawhich is separatedfrom aradiating transmitterantennaby
a distanced is givenby thefollowing Friis freespaceequation[19].���������
	 ������� ������������ � � ��� (1)

where
���

is thetransmittedpower,
� � �����

is thereceivedpower,
��

,
 �

aretransmitter
andreceiverantennagainrespectively,

�
is the ����� separationdistancein meters,

�
is

thesystemlossfactornot relatedto thepropagation
� � �"! �

and
�
is thewavelengthin

meters.Moredetailedradiopropagationmodelsfor indoor environmentsareconsidered
for example in [3]. If oneknows distances

�$#
from themobileterminalto at leastthree

differentAPs,onecancalculatethepositionof themobile terminalin thesystem.
However, in a variegatedandheterogeneous environment,e.g.insidea building or

in a complex urban geometry, the received power is a very complex function of the
distance,thegeometryof walls, theinfrastructurescontainedin thebuilding. Evenif a
detailedmodel of the building is available,solving thedirectproblem of deriving the
signalstrengthgiven the locationrequiresa lengthysimulation.The inverseproblem,
of deriving thelocationfrom thesignalstrengthsis morecomplicatedandvery difficult
to solve in realisticsituations.Furthermore,in orderto facilitatethedeploymentof the
system,it is unrealistic to require a detailedexhaustive specificationof the building
geometry, materials, infrastructures.The two reasons,complexity of the problem and



lack of completeinformation,motivate to considerflexible modelsbasedon networks
of functions.Thesemodels aretermed”non-parametricmodels”in statistics,andneural
networks in othercontexts.

Thenon-linear transformationof eachunit anda sufficiently large numberof free
parametersguaranteethata neural network is capableof representing therelationship
betweeninputs(signalstrengths)andoutputs (position). Let us notethat the distance
from the accesspoints,andtherefore the detailedknowledgeof their position, is not
required by the system:a usermay train and usethe systemwithout requiring this
information.

Specifying thevalueof the freeparametersof themodel(alsocalled”weights” of
the network) requires a learning strategy that startsfrom a setof labeledexamplesto
construct a model thatwill thengeneralizein anappropriatemanner whenconfronted
with new data,notpresentin thetrainingset.

3.1 The One-Step Secant method for training neural networks

Efficient optimization algorithmsarecrucial in thelearningphaseof models like neu-
ral networks andhave beenstudiedfor example in [5], [6]. Let us briefly definethe
notation. We considerthe ”standard” multi-layerperceptron (MLP) architecture, with
weightsconnecting onlynearbylayersandthesum-of-squared-differencesenergy func-
tion definedas: %&�(')�
	 !* +,-/.�0 % - 	 !*

+,-/.�0 �(1 - �32 - �(')�4� � (2)

where
1 - and 2 - arethetarget andthecurrent output valuesfor pattern5 , respectively,

asa function of theparametersof thenetworks (“weights”
'

). Thearchitecture of the
multi-layerperceptronis organizedasfollows: thesignalsflow sequentially throughthe
different layersfrom theinput to theoutputlayer. For eachlayer, eachunit (”neuron”)
first calculatesascalarproductbetweenavectorof parameters(weights)andthevector
given by the outputs of the previous layer. A transferfunction is thenappliedto the
resultto producetheinput for thenext layer. Thetransferfunction for thehiddenlayers
is the sigmoidal function: 6 ��78�9	 !;: � !=<">@?8A � , while for the output layer it is the
identity function,sothattheoutput signalis notbounded.

It hasbeendemonstratedthata network with a singlehidden layer is sufficient to
approximateany continuousfunctionto adesiredaccuracy, providedthatthenumberof
hiddenneuronsis sufficiently large[13]. In thiswork weconsiderasingle-hidden-layer
MLP anda training technique that usessecond-derivativesinformation: the one-step-
secantmethodwith fastline searches OSS,see[5], [4].

Thestandardbackpropagationtechniqueusesonly first-order information(thegra-
dient).In particular, thestochasticon-line back-propagationupdateis givenby:'CBED 0 	 'CB �3FHG % - ��'IB�� (3)

wherethepattern5 is chosenrandomly from thetrainingsetat eachiteration, G % - is
thegradient, and F is a fixedlearningrate.

Fastertrainingcanbeobtainedby usingalsosecondderivatives,but computing all
secondderivatives(theHessian)requiresorder J ��K �L� operations[7] andorder J ��KM�;�



memory to storetheHessiancomponents.In addition, thesolutionof equation to find
thestep(or searchdirection) in Newton’s methodrequires J �NKPO;� operations,at least
whenusing traditional linear algebraroutines.Fortunately, somesecond-order infor-
mationcanbecalculatedby startingfrom thelastgradients,andtherefore reducing the
computationandmemory requirementsto find thesearchdirectionto J ��KQ� .

Historicallytheone-step-secantmethod OSS is avariationof whatis calledone-step
(memory-less) Broyden-Fletcher-Goldfarb-Shanno method, see[20]. TheOSSmethod
is describedin detailandis usedfor multilayerperceptronsin [4] and[5].

NotethatBFGSstoresthewholeapproximatedHessian,while theone-step method
requiresonly vectorscomputedfrom gradients.In fact, thenew searchdirection5 BED 0
is obtainedas: 5 BED 0 	 �SR BED 0 <UT B�VLB <UW BYXZB (4)

wherethe two scalars
T B

and
W B

arethe following combinationof scalarproductsof
the previously definedvectors

V B
, R BED 0 and

X B
(last step,gradient anddifference of

gradients): T B 	 �\[ !H< X^]B X BV ] B X B$_ VL]B R B/D 0V ] B X B < X�]B R BED 0V ] B X B ;
W B 	 VL]B R BED 0V ] B X B

Thesearchdirectionis the negative gradient at the beginning of learningandit is
restartedto �SR BED 0 every

K
steps(

K
beingthenumberof weightsin thenetwork).

Thefastone-dimensionalminimization alongthedirection5 BED 0 is crucialto obtain
anefficientalgorithm.Theone-dimensionalsearchis basedonthe”backtracking” strat-
egy. Thelastsuccessfullearningrate ` is increased( `bac`�d !�ef! ) andthefirst tentative
stepis executed.If thenew value

%
is notbelow the”upper-limiting” curve,thenanew

tentativestepis triedby usingsuccessivequadratic interpolationsuntil therequirement
is met.Notethatthelearning rateis decreasedby

�=gEh�i �
aftereachunsuccessful trial.

Quadratic interpolation is not wastingcomputation, in fact,after thefirst trial one
hasexactly the informationthat is neededto fit a parabola: thevalueof

%bj
and
%�kj

at
theinitial point andthevalueof

%�l
at thetrial point.Theparabola

�m��78�
is:�m��78�n	P% j < % kj 7 <po % l � % j �q` % kj` � r 7 � (5)

andtheminimizer `ts #fu is:

` s #fu 	 � % kj*mvxwty ? w{z ? l w�|zlL} ~Q� !* � ! �  gEh�i �L� ` (6)

If the ”gradient-multiplier”
 gEh�i �

is 0.5, the ` s #fu that minimizesthe parabola is
lessthan ` , see[5] for thecomplete details.

4 System description and experimental setup

Our systemconsistsof a wirelessLocal Area Network usingthe IEEE 802.11bstan-
dard.It is locatedon thefirst floor of a 3-storeyedbuilding.Thelayout of thefloor and



the positions of the threeAccessPoints(APs) areshown in the Fig. 1. The floor has
dimensionsof 25.5 � x 24.5 � , for a total areaof 624.75 � � andincludesmorethan
elevenrooms (officesandclassrooms).

Fig. 1. Thefloor layoutof theexperiment, with accesspointslocations

Theorigin of thecoordinatesystem(0,0) is placedat the left bottom corner of the
map.The

�(7���X@�
coordinatesof theaccesspointsareasfollows:AP1

	��N� e ��� � � !L�@e ��� � � ,
AP2

	�� ! � � �x� e�� � � AP3
	\� * �@e � ! � � !;�^e � � � � .

TheAccessPointsareAVAYA WP-II E model by LucentTechnologiesNetherland
B.V., two with externalantennas.ThewirelessstationsarePentium-basedLaptopcom-
putersrunning Linux version7.2.EachLaptopis equippedwith theORiNOCOPCcard
- a wirelessnetwork interfacecardby Lucent Technologies.

Thenetwork operatesin the2.4GHz license-freeISM bandandsupports datarates
of 1, 2, 5.5, and11Mbps.The 2.4 GHz ISM bandis divided into 13 channels(IEEE
& ETSI WirelessLAN Standard). In our systemwe usethreechannels: channel 1–
at 2412 MHz; channel 7 – at 2442 MHz andchannel 13 – at 2472 MHz (European
ChannelSelection–non–overlapping). Additional detailsof the systemspecifications
arecollectedin Table1.

4.1 Collection of example patterns

In orderto facilitatethecollectionof labeledexamplepatterns,themapof theareais
storedona laptopandauserinterfacehasbeendesignedbasedona singleclick onthe
displayedmap.



Frequency 2.4GHzISM Bandwidth
ModulationMethod DirectSequenceSpreadSpectrumCCK at11 Mbps

and5.5Mbps,DQPSK at 2 Mbps,DBPSKat1 Mbps
MediaAccessProtocol CSMA/CA (CollisionAvoidance)with Acknowledgment(ACK)
Bit ErrorRate(BER) Betterthan �����^�
NominalOutputPower 15 dBm
ExternalAntennaGain 2.5dBi
TransmissionSpeed Auto select1, 2, 5.5,and11Mbps
Spreading 11–chipBarker Sequence
Encryption 128bit - (RC4)-Gold,alsosupports

64-bit Wired EquivalentPrivacy WEP(RC4)-Silver
Receiver Sensitivity -83,-87,-91,-94dBm at11,5.5,2, 1Mbps
Numberof APs 3
Numberof MeasurementPoints56
FloorDimensions 25.5m x 24.5m
OSplatform Linux 7.2

Table 1. Thesystemspecifications

Whenthe useris at an identifiable position in the experimentalarea(e.g.,at the
entranceof aroom,closeto acorner, closeto acolumn, etc.)heclicksonthedisplayed
mapin a point corresponding to the current position. Immediately after the click, the
threereceivedradiosignalstrengthsfrom theAPsareautomaticallymeasuredandthey
aresaved togetherwith the point’s coordinatesin a file, to prepare the examples for
trainingandtestingtheneuralnetwork. A totalof 56measurementpoints areidentified
on themapandcollected,during differentperiodsof theday.

5 Selection of the multi-layer perceptron architecture

A labeledtrainingset(given by inputssignalsandcorresponding output locations) is
usedby the OSSlearningalgorithmto determine the free parametersof the flexible
MLP architecture. Themeasureof theerroron the training setgivenby eq.2 is mini-
mizedby OSSduringthelearningprocedure.

It is essentialto notethattheobjectiveof thetrainingalgorithm is to build a model
with goodgeneralization capabilities whenconfrontedwith new input values,values
not presentin the trainingset.Thegeneralizationis relatedboth to thenumber of pa-
rametersandto thelengthof thetrainingphase.In general, anexcessivenumberof free
parametersandan excessively long trainingphase(over-training) reduce the training
errorof eq.2 to smallvaluesbut prejudicatethegeneralization:thesystemmemorizes
thetrainingpatterns anddoesnot extracttheregularitiesin thetaskthatmake general-
izationpossible.

Thetheoreticalbasisfor appropriategeneralizationis describedby thetheory of the
Vapnik - Chervonenkis(VC) dimension[22]. Unfortunately, theVC dimension is not
easilycalculatedfor a specificproblem andexperimentationis often the only way to
deriveanappropriatearchitecture andlengthof thetraining phasefor a given task.



Thepurposeof theexperimentsin thissectionis todeterminethearchitecture,in our
casethenumberof hiddenunits,andthelengthof thetrainingphaseleading to thebest
generalizationresults.Fig. 2 describesa significantsummary of theresultsobtainedin
theexperiments.

Thethreearchitecturesconsideredaregivenby 4, 8, and16 hiddenunits.A setof
labeledexamples(signalstrengthsandcorrectlocation) hasbeencollectedasdescribed
in Sec.4.1.Among all examplescollected,200areextractedrandomly andareusedfor
the training phase,the remainingonesareusedto test the generalization,at different
stepsduring the training process.The plottedvalue is the average absolutedistance
error � % over all patterns:

� %�	 !� +,-/.�0$� �(1�7 - �32 7 - ��')��� ��< �(1�X - �32 X - ��')��� � (7)

where 2 7 - ��')� and 2 X - �(')� arethe
7

and
X

coordinatesobtainedby the network and1�7 - and
1�X - the correct”target” values.

�
is the number of testor training patterns,

dependingonthespecificplot.
Both the training error andthe generalizationerror areshown in eachfigure. As

expected, the training error decreasesduring training, while the generalization error
first decreases,thenreachesa plateauvalueandfinally tendsto increase(over-training
effect).Theover-training effectis particularly strongfor thearchitecturewith 16hidden
units. The bestgeneralization values (of about 1.52 meters)are reachedafter about
4,000 iterations for boththe8 and16hiddenunitsarchitectures.

Therobustnessof theMLP model for differentarchitecturesandfor different lengths
of the trainingphaseis to benoted.Whenthe architecture changesfrom 4 to 8 to 16
hiddenunits,theoptimalgeneralization valuechangesonly by lessthan5% (from 1.6
metersto about1.52meters).Whenthe number of iterationsincreasesfrom 2,000 to
20,000 thegeneralizationerrorworsensonly by a few percentpoints, in particular for
themorecompactarchitectures(4 and8 hiddenunits).

After this seriesof tests,thearchitecture 3 � 8 � 2 apparently achieves closeto
optimalgeneralization values(of about 1.53 meters)andis lesssubjectto overtraining
thatthemoreredundant 3 � 16 � 2 architecture.Thestructure of theneural network
usedin thesubsequent testsconsistsof threelayersasshown in Fig. 3: 3 input units,
8 hidden layer units and2 outputs. The network structureis feed-forward and fully
connected.

TheCPUtime for asingletraining session(2,000 iterations with 300examples)on
thearchitecture 3 � 8 � 2 is of about13.2seconds ona 1400 MHz PentiumIV.

6 Improvement of measurement test error with number of
examples

While thetestsin Section5 have beendedicatedto evaluatingtheimpactof thearchi-
tectureandthe lengthof the training periodon the locationaccuracy, theexperiments
in this Sectionanalysein moredetailtheaccuracy thatcanbeobtained asa functionof
thenumber of training examples.



Thefirst experimentconsiders56examplescollectedataspecificperiodduring the
day. Fig.4showstheaveragedistanceerror � % asafunctionof thenumberof examples
presentin thetrainingset,theremainingexamplesbeingusedto testthetrainedneural
net.Theexamplesusedfor thetrainingareselectedrandomly for eachtrial. We made
100repetitions for theselectionof thetraining sets.For convenience,theaverageover
all trials is alsoplotted.

It canbeobservedthataboutfive random examples aresufficient to producea test
distanceerror of lessthan 3 meters,alreadysufficient to localize a mobile terminal
within a singleroom, in mostcases.This is an indicationthat,oncea mapof the en-
vironment is available (without knowing the positionof the threeAPs), a usermay
quickly train thesystemto recognize thepositionby visiting aboutfivedifferent places
anddetermining their positionson thegiven map.Whenthenumber for examples in-
creases,the accuracy improves,to reacha valueof about 1.9 metersfor a number of
examples equal to 45. After a careful examinationof thedatawe discoveredthat in a
fraction of the testpoints,only two of the threesignalsarepresent(whenthis event
occurs oneof thesignalsis setto thelowestpossiblevalue). This is alsocausedby the
factthatonly two APsareequippedwith anexternal antenna. In this case,thedistance
errortendsto belarger.

A secondexperimentconsidersalsothevariability of thesignalstrengthsduringthe
day, avariability causedfor exampleby thedifferentnumberof people in theroomsaf-
fectingthesignalpropagationcharacteristics.A totalof 8 collectionsof signalstrengths
hasbeenexecutedat different timesof theday, ranging from 8:30amto 6:30pm, for a
totalof 448examples.

Fig. 5 shows the(test)distanceerror obtainedasa functionof thenumber of train-
ing examples.For eachtrial, thespecifiednumber of examplesis extractedrandomly
from the complete series,while the remainingexamplesareusedfor testing.For this
experimentwe repeat 100timestherandom selectionof thetrainingsets.

It can be observed that the distanceerror decreasesrapidly as a function of the
number for trainingexamples,to reacha limiting value of about 1.5metersfor approx-
imately300examples.Let usnotethatthesecondexperimentis moredifficult because
now the environmental characteristicsmust be also taken into account by the neural
network model.

The detailedhistogram of the test error is shown in Fig. 6. The
� � ���

percentile
(median) is 1.69 meters.

Foracomparison,theresultspresentedin [3] areof 8.16meters(
� � ���

percentile)for
the“strongestbasestation”method(locationof terminalguessedto bethesameasthe
basestationwith thestrongestsignal),2.94metersfor theempiricalmethod proposed
in thecitedpaper, and2.75metersby averaging over 5 nearestneighbors.

7 Conclusions

We considereda neural network (the multi-layer perceptron) for building a flexible
mapping betweentheraw signalmeasurementsandthepositionof themobile terminal.

Theaverage accuracy reachedwhentheenvironmental changesduringthedayare
alsotakenintoaccountis of approximately2.3meters,thereforeimproving theprevious



stateof the art results[3]. The positive featuresof the systemare its relianceon a
standardwirelessLAN infrastructure,its respectfor privacy (thepositioncomputation
is executed at the mobile station,the systemis informedonly if the userdesires),its
simplicityandspeed.Thetrainingphasedoesnotrequire theknowledgeof thepositions
of the basestationsandtraining canbe doneincrementally, by identifying pointson
a mapandrunning the OSSalgorithm. The collectionof about five known points is
sufficient to determine thepositionwithin about3 metersof accuracy.

We plan to extendthe presentwork to considerdifferent neural network andma-
chinelearning methods,in particularbyusingthestructuredriskminimization principle
presentedin [21].
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Fig. 2. Trainingandtesterrorfor architecture3 � 4 � 2 (top),3 � 8 � 2 (middle),3 � 16 �
2 (bottom).
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